**Regional Athletics**
We have received the official confirmation that Binda Public School will be sending students to compete in the Regional Athletics Carnival to be held in August. Our PP6 relay team, consisting of Dominic Haley, Shakira George, Shadeegan Kearney and Liberty Cramp has qualified for their event. Liberty Cramp will also be competing in the 100 metre sprint, 200 metres and the discus. Liberty has also been named as the 10 year girls champion for the district carnival held in Goulburn.
Congratulations to you all.

**Camp details**
Camp will be here before we know it and we are asking that families complete the necessary forms as soon as possible. If you are unsure or are having difficulties, please contact the school so that we can assist. There is some information regarding Point Wolstoncroft attached to this newsletter. More information will be coming in the future.

**Binda Public School Street Stall... Can you help?**
The P&C street stall in Crookwell is on next **Saturday, June 13th, 2015**. Please complete the attached note indicating the time that you can work on the stall on the day, so that we can finalise the roster.
Please return all raffle tickets (sold and unsold) to the school by next Thursday.

Jayden and Madison enjoyed playing with each other at Playgroup this week.
Peter had a great time joining in with our art session at Kindystart this week.
I hope that everyone has a great long weekend. We will have a short, but very busy week leading into our street stall on Saturday. I am sure that we will have an amazing range of produce to sell in support of our school.

Lisa Harrison
Relieving Principal
Binda Public School

Well done....
... Reed for taking great care with his handwriting
--- Dominic for helping others
... Charlie for fantastic writing each morning

Coming Up....

Monday 8th June - **PUBLIC HOLIDAY**
**MONDAY**

Every Wednesday - KINDYSTART 9:00 - 3:00
Binda Public School

Friday 12th June -
Playgroup at Binda Public School 9:15 - 11:15
French Day with Mrs Watson

Saturday 13th June - Binda Public Street Stall

July 20-24th Small Schools Camp for Years 3-6 at Point Wolstoncroft

Binda Public School Playgroup....

Binda Public School will be holding Playgroup every FRIDAY morning from 9:15 to 11:15 in the school hall. This playgroup is open to all families in the district and provides a great opportunity for social interaction, support and learning for families.

Playgroup is run in conjunction with Binda Public School, The Crookwell Neighbourhood Centre and Rainbow Junction. To find out more information about Playgroup, please contact Binda Public School on 48356052.

Celebrating National Simultaneous Reading Time On Wednesday

... Reed for taking great care with his handwriting
--- Dominic for helping others
... Charlie for fantastic writing each morning